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from the pastor’s desk
Saying Goodbye to Green 

As the year of Our Lord 2022 continues to unfold before us, and as seasons change from the long, 
hot summer to the slightly-less-hot fall, things are changing in the Church’s calendar as well. You may notice 
a change in our lessons each Sunday; we’re moving from Jesus’ ministry of teaching and working miracles…
into the season of His preaching concerning…the End.  

Green—the color of “Ordinary Time” is a comforting time in the church year; it’s the time when we 
recall that, although Jesus has ascended to the right hand of the Father, His church has not been 
abandoned or left behind, but we are still well-served by His Holy Spirit, Who teaches us by the Word of 
God, to believe in Jesus Christ, and to confess Him as Lord. It’s the season of growth; the season in which we 
wait patiently for the harvest that will come at Jesus’ second advent. 

Now it’s time to say goodbye to green, at least for a short time. We’re again stepping into the festival 
season of the Church Year that will follow the major life and ministry events of Jesus; at the end of 
November, we will celebrate a New Year of sorts (I think we’re all ready for a new year this year!) and we will 
step back into the season of Advent; a time of preparation to receive our Lord, looking back to His first 
Advent, and forward to His second coming—trusting all along that He comes for our good; to bless and 
keep us forever! 

In church, not only will you see different colors in terms of vestments and paraments, but you may 
hear something slightly different as well. I should note that the following doesn’t necessarily apply to all 
pastors everywhere, and not even to the other pastors who serve here at Epiphany! What follows is a habit 
that I have developed early in my time as a pastor. During the season of Pentecost (the Green season), I have 
always preferred St. Paul’s apostolic greeting at the beginning of the sermon: “Grace to you and peace from 
God our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ!” This greeting is given to the church in virtually all of St. Paul’s 
letters and is absolutely appropriate for the church who lives in the time between Christ’s “Advents” to hear. 
Additionally, I conclude each sermon with Paul’s words from Philippians 4:7, “And the peace of God, which 
surpasses all understanding, will guard your hearts and your minds in Christ Jesus. Amen.” These words are 
filled with blessing and they do well to tie us to the church of all ages. 

But during the Festival season of the Church Year (Advent through Holy Trinity Sunday), I simply 
speak the same words of invocation that are ours in the promise of our Baptism into Christ, “In the name of 
the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Ghost.” The congregation responds, “Amen!” noting well that what 
follows—an account of the actions and life-giving ministry of Jesus—was not done on His own accord, but 
instead, this is the mission of the Triune God; the very same God who spoke creation into existence and 
called Abraham to be a chosen people; the same God who rescued Israel from Egypt and Babylon; the 
same God Whose booming voice proclaimed Jesus to be His beloved, well-pleasing Son; the same God 
Who filled the house on Pentecost and gave utterance and understanding to the Apostles who spoke and 
the multitudes who listened. And yes, the same God Who placed His name upon you in your Baptism. 
During these coming months as we move away from Green and into the colorful time of the Church Year, let 
us fix our eyes upon the saving work of the Blessed, Holy Trinity! Amen.

Rev. Dustin Beck
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COMMUNITY NEWS

A new Adult Sunday School is underway at Epiphany!  
Explore each week's Scripture readings with A Longer Look at the Lessons. This 
Bible study based on the lectionary in  Lutheran Service Book  provides 
information about the readings and their contexts. We’re excited to dive deeper 
together!

Advent with Epiphany
Advent is almost upon us!  Rather than holding Wednesday services at Epiphany, we 
thought it would be fun to visit our sister churches. We might even plan to go to dinner 
before services in the communities! 
If you would like to carpool or need a ride, or would like more information, please contact 
Tom Rosser.  

November 30: 6:00pm meal, worship at 7:00pm at Grace in Elgin with Pastor Roth 
December 7: 6:00pm at Mt. Calvary in LaGrange with Pastor Kaspar 
December 14: 7:00pm at Holy Cross in Warda with Pastor Beck 
December 21: 7:00pm at St. Michael’s in Winchester with Pastor Hill

Birthdays
November 13: Irene Zabel November 17: Barbara Hofmann
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COMMUNITY NEWS

                                 WHAT’S HAPPENING AT    
Pie Sale  
FLHS will have a Pie Sale on Sunday, November 20th with pick up at the Warda Picnic Grounds. 
This will be in addition to the Holy Cross Couple’s Club fried chicken dinner, which is also 
occurring that day. All pies are a generous 10-inch size and deep-dish. Pre-orders only. Pecan 
pies are $30 each and Pumpkin pies are $20 each. Place your order by calling FLHS at 
242-2889. Deadline to order is Monday, November 14th. 

Thanksgiving Chapel and Feast  
Join us Wednesday, November 16th, beginning at 10:30 am for our 6th Annual Thanksgiving 
Celebration. Rev. Thomas Obersat will be leading us in worship. Stay and fellowship with us 
during our pot-luck Thanksgiving feast lunch, immediately following chapel.

A wonderful time was had at our 
first ALL-CHURCH gathering!  

Thanks to the Zabels for hosting!

PLEASE MARK SUNDAY, DECEMBER 4 FOR A CONGREGATIONAL MEETING 
 
We will gather for an official meeting following worship.   Among items on the agenda will be 
the election of officers.  We are not yet a rostered congregation in the LCMS but we are 
incorporated with the state of Texas and as such we are required to have a Board of Directors 
consisting of President, Treasurer, Secretary.  These positions represent the officers of our 
organization, Epiphany Lutheran.  We are currently developing our constitution which will 
ultimately be submitted to the Texas District for their approval.  If you would like to nominate 
anyone for an officer pos i t ion , p lease submit your nominees to Barb at 
barbpaul83@gmail.com.  We will have a vacancy in the Secretary position, responsible for 
keeping notes during official meetings and providing the minutes.

mailto:barbpaul83@gmail.com
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COMMUNITY NEWS

KFUO RADIO, a media ministry extension of LCMS congregations, shares worship services, 
Bible studies, podcasts, and sacred music for anyone, anytime, anywhere. Find these 
programs and more on-demand at kfuo.org or wherever you get your podcasts. 
Follow @kfuoradio on Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram.

Bastrop’s fanciful, fantastic, fun—and even famous—annual Lost Pines Christmas Parade will 
light up the night skies as it makes its way down Main Street on Saturday, December 10th, 
6:00pm-8:00pm!  
Plans are coming together for an Epiphany float depicting Jesus as a boy and the Magi 
following the star to find him! We have secured a trailer, constructing a shed backdrop, 
costumes, and ordered lights including a big star.  
We will have Epiphany postcards to distribute to the parade watchers. 

Explore Epiphany Sundays is an initiative by our Pastors to encourage members at our 
sister congregations to regularly visit Epiphany. The intent is to show their support for the 
ministry and serve as a sort of critical mass as we invite others and grow. What a wonderful 
encouragement they will be for us! 

Pastor Beck will now receive the pastor@epiphanybastrop.org emails. Members should send 
any pastoral care needs to this email address.  (Requests for hospital or home visits, follow-
ups, etc.)  Pastor Beck will assign pastoral care tasks to one of the pastors, but all pastors will 
be copied for communication.

   FOR SENIORS! 

Beginning Wednesday, December 7, Immanuel, Giddings is excited to partner with A Perfect 
Way Home Health Care to offer an opportunity for all seniors in our community to get together 
for fun and fellowship.  
Mark your calendar for the first Wednesday of each month at 1:00 PM in Immanuel’s fellowship 
hall.   Everything is provided at no cost, including bingo supplies, prizes, and food.   If you need 
assistance with transportation, please contact the Immanuel church office (979) 542-2918. For all 
other information you may contact Mrs. Brittany Behrens 979-540-0181.

mailto:pastor@epiphanybastrop.org
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The Little Light
Here you’ll find news and updates relating to the children’s ministry of Epiphany 

Lutheran. We hope parents will find this newsletter section helpful! 

The Enduring Faith Bible Curriculum, by CPH, features a Christ-centered, three-year 
chronological survey of Bible history with a goal of helping our children grow deeper 
in their understanding of God’s Word.   
• Year 1 is an overview of the Bible and its major themes, tracing God’s plan of 

salvation from Genesis to Revelation.  There are fourteen lessons per unit with 
overlapping levels for churches with small numbers of students.  

• Our first unit is God Creates a World and a Kingdom, beginning with creation and 
ending during the reign of King David.   

LESSON 5: A Promising Dream (November 13)   
Jacob undeservedly receives his father’s blessing—he and his offspring will dwell in the 
land of Canaan. As the days of Isaac’s life approach their end, Jacob rightly fears for 
his life. Following the urging of Isaac and Rebekah, Jacob sets out for the house of his 
uncle Laban. Along the way, Jacob dreams of a ladder reaching to heaven, with the 
Lord Himself standing at the top. The preincarnate Christ repeats God’s promise to 
give this land to Jacob and his descendants. As a family, consider discussing how God 
can use even sinful people to fulfill His plans. 
  
LESSON 6: Hope in Hardship (November 27)   
The account of Jacob’s favorite son, Joseph, occupies a turning point in the history of 
God’s people. The unusual timeline of Joseph’s life includes him being despised by 
his brothers, being sold into slavery, attaining success and then losing it all to false 
accusations, being imprisoned, and serving in the court of Pharaoh. Joseph 
summarizes his life in one sentence addressed to his brothers, “You meant evil against 
me, but God meant it for good” (Genesis 50:20). Parents, discuss how God can use 
negative things for our benefit.



  prayers of the people

• Kathy Achterberg – diagnosed in 2011, her Multiple Myeloma has returned, so she will be 
talking with her doctor about a treatment plan.  

• Sharon Birkelbach – recovering from hip surgery. 

• David Goeke -he had back surgery that did not go well and he has lost the use of his legs. 
We pray for understanding and peace. 

• Nellie Gonzalez - prayers as she deals with breathing issues associated with COPD. 

• Daniel and Katie Hofmann - baby #2 due in May! Prayers for healthy pregnancy. 

• Eden and Luke Hofmann – Born October 28 to parents Michael and Stacy! Both in NICU, 
Kansas City, but expected to go home next week. Praise God for their good health and 
continued prayers as they learn to eat better and gain weight.  

• Deebo and Norma Kunze  

• Rev. Daniel Schuetz – friend of Hofmanns and Kaspars. 

• Dr. Charles Wukasch - we ask God to cover him with peace and grace as he deals with 
stage 4 prostate cancer.
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Please share any prayer requests which you would like added to this list by sending an email to 
secretary@epiphanybastrop.org.   

If you have confidential prayer requests for the pastors eyes only, please send an email to 
pastor@epiphanybastrop.org.



What is Worship?
Elements of the Divine Service: Hymn of Praise

The Divine Service also offers a second Hymn of Praise, “This is the Feast.”   This Easter hymn to 
the crucified and risen Savior is based on passages from Revelation 5:12-13 and 19:5-9.  
Because of its resurrection theme, this hymn is used more frequently during the Easter season 
and on the festivals of Christ celebrated throughout the Church Year.  

87

From the Lutheran Book of Worship: 

This is the feast of victory for our God.  
Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia. 
  
Worthy is Christ, the Lamb who was slain, 
Whose blood set us free to be people of God. 
This sis the feast of victory for our God.  
Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia. 
  
Power, riches, wisdom, and strength, 
And honor, blessing, and glory are His. 
This is the feast of victory for our God.  
Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia. 
  
Sing with all the people of God, 
And join in the hymn of all creation: 
Blessing, honor, glory, and might be to God 
And the Lamb forever.  Amen. 
This is the feast of victory for our God. 
Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia. 
  
For the Lamb who was slain 
Has begun His reign. Alleluia. 
This is the feast of victory for our God. 
Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia. 

From Revelation 5:12-13; 19:5-9: 

“‘Worthy is the Lamb that was slaughtered 
to receive power and wealth and wisdom and might and 
honor and glory and blessing!’ 
 
Then I heard every creature in heaven and on earth and 
under the earth and in the sea, and all that is in them, 
singing, 
‘To the one seated on the throne and to the Lamb 
be blessing and honor and glory and might 
for ever and ever!’ 
 
And from the throne came a voice saying, 
‘Praise our God, all you his servants, 
and all who fear him, small and great.’ 
 
Then I heard what seemed to be the voice of  a great 
multitude, like the sound of  many waters and like the 
sound of  mighty thunder-peals, crying out,‘Hallelujah! 
For the Lord our God 
    the Almighty reigns. 
Let us rejoice and exult 
    and give him the glory, 
for the marriage of  the Lamb has come, 
    and his bride has made herself  ready; 
to her it has been granted to be clothed 
    with fine linen, bright and pure’— 
for the fine linen is the righteous deeds of  the saints. 
 
And the angel said to me, ‘Write this: Blessed are those 
who are invited to the marriage supper of  the Lamb.’ 
And he said to me, ‘These are true words of  God.’”


